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(D-0- 166.268)

0 Work

is a decision
y college students.

tics that matches
ea, dislikes. and talents can
ult, and time consuming.

one the decision is mac,
is sWl the problem of writers
es. being interviewed, and

stanching out prospective employ.
ers---elften an anxiety-producing and

experience.
big and placement

counselors help bridge 'the gap be-
tween e.ducstion mid work by assist-
ing students in all phases of career
decisionmaking and planning. These
counselors, ft:onetime* called college
placement ofticem,-provide a variety
of services to college students and
alqmni. They assist students in mak-
ing career :selections by encouraging
them to examine their interests, abili-,
ties and goals, and then helping
them to explore possible career alter-
natives. They May, for exam-pie, ar-
range part-time or summer employ-
ment with a local government ageqcy
for an architectural student consider:,
ing a career as a city planner. Or they
may, discuss employment options and
training requirements with students
majoring in history. °fen; counselors
suggest additional courses or, further.
training to eriehence employMent
prospects. : "

Career plarining and placement
counselors also arrange fosejokti rt
Codters to visit thetcarniius todiscusi
their firm's personnel .needs and to
interview applicant'. They provide
employers with information about
students and inform students about

Ii?ipbusiness operations d personnel
needs in industry. A c nselor may,
for example. explain,to students that
workers hi certain industries ate sub-
ject to layoffs. In ordirbto counsel
students adequately, counselors must
keep_ abreast of job market develop-
ments by reading literature in the

2

field and maintaining con tact with
induttrsT and government personnel
reeruitigra.

Some career planning and place-
ment counselors; especially those
junior or community colleges, advise
administrators on curriculum and
course cantata. They -may suggest
courses that employers believe would
train student., more adequately. In
addition, some counselors; especially
those working in small school*, also

'teach. All counselors maintain a li-

J. Of

4fraryHof career guidatice
meat 110one/idols.

Plstaensent counselors may
teas such maw, education. or

me and summer work. How-
of specialbatIon USU-

the the and type
11 as the. Om of the

ally del
of college at
placement staff.

. Places of Employment
Nearly all 4-year colleges and uni-

versities and many of the increasing

Counselor elleeuishe deride alternative,s with entleige student



number of junior colleges provide ca-
reer planning and placement services
to their students and alumni. Large
colleges may employ several counse-
lors waarkilag under a director of ea-

. reer planning and placement activi-
ties: in many institutions, however, a
combination a placement functions
is performed by one director aided
by a clerical staff. In some colleges,
especially the smaller ones, the func-
tions of career counselors 'may be
performed on a part-time basis by
members of the faculty or adrninis-
trative stiff. universities frequently

-have placement offieent for each ma-
jor branch or campus.

About 3.900 persons worked as
career planning and placement coun-
selors in colleges and universities in
1976. Nearly three-fourths worked in
4-year institutions. The re mainer
worked in junior and community col-
leges.

Training, Other Qualifications,
and Advancement

Although no specific educational
program exists to prepare persons for
career planning,and-placement work,-
a bachelor's degree, preferably in a
behavioral science, such as psychol-
ogy or sociology, is customary for
entry into the field, and a master's
degree is increasingly being stressed,

In 1976, 120 colleges and universi-
ties offered graduate programs in
college student personnel work.
Graduate courses that are helpful for
career planning and placement coun-
seling include counseling theory and
techniques, vocational testing, the-
ory of group dynamics, and 9cupa-
tional research and employment
trends.

Softie people enter the career plan-
ning and placement field after gain-
ing a broad background of experi-
ence in business, industry,
government, or educational orguni
Cations_ An internship in a career
planning and placement office also is
helpful.

College career planning and place-
ment counselors must have an inter-
est in people. They must be able to
communicate with and gain the con-
fidence of-students, faculty, and em-

,ployers in order to develop insight
into the employment needs of bath

err ployer and students_ in
this field should be energetic and
able to work under pressure because
they must organize and administer a
wide variety of activities.

Advancernent for career planning
end placement professionals-usually
is through promotion to an assistant
or associate position, director of ca-

r planning and placement, direc-
tor of student personnel services, or
some other lijaher level administra-
tive position'. However. the extent
such opportunity usually depends
upon the type of college 9r university
and the size of the staff.

Employment Outlook

Employment of college career
planning and placement counselors is
expected to increase through the
rnic1-1980's. Demand will be greatest
in junior and community colleges,
where, in many eases, there are no
career planning and placement pro-
grams at present. In addition, the
large number of adults entering com-
olunity colleges who have been out
of the labor Market or who are seek-
ing a mid-career change will require
specialized counseling-

Also contributing to the demand in
all postsecondary institutions will be
the expected continued expansion in
services to students from minority
and low-income groups, who require
special counseling in choosing ca-
reers and assistance in finding part-
time jobs. Growth also is expected in
services to the handicapped and to
adults participating in continuing
education.

However, many institutions of
higher education faced financial
problems in 1976. If this situation
persists, colleges and universities
may be forced to limit expansion of
counseling and placement services,
resulting in competition for available
positions.

Eernings and Working
Condition*

Salaries vary greatly among educa-
tional institutions. According to the
limited information available, the av-
erage salary of college career plan-
ning and placement directors was
more than $17,000 a year in 1976.

Career planning and pl ent
counselors,' frequently work more
than a 40-hour week; irregular hours
and overtime often, are necessary,
particularly during the -recruiting
season." Most counselors are ,em-
ployed on a 12 -month basis. they are
paid for holidays and vacations and
usually receive the same benefits as
other picifessional personnel em-
ployed l y colleges and universities.

Silures. of Addhonal
Information

booklet on the college student
personnel professions, as well as oth-
er information on career counseling
and placement, is available from:
The College Placement Council, Inc_ P.O.

Boa 2263, Bethlehem, Pa. 18001.

EGE STUDENT
RSONNEL WORKERS

D. T. 045.108, 090.118 and .168,
129.108, and 166.168)

Nature.of the Wort

A stu choice of a particular
institution o higher education is in-
fluenced by rn = y factors. Availabil-
ity of a specific educational program,
quality of the school, cost, and loca-
tion all may play important roles,

For many students; however,, an
equally important factor is the insti-
tuticalin ability to provide, for their
hoysing, social, cultural:and recrea-
tional needs, Developing and admin-
istering these services re the tasks.of
college student perso nel workers.
The admissions officer, the registrar,
the dean of studentsrand the career
planning and placement counselor
are probably the best known among
these. Other workers that make up
this broad occupational field include
student activities and college union
personnl, student housing officers,
counsel° in the college counseling
center, fin ncial aid officers, and for-
eign stud t advisers.

Titles udent personnel work-
ers ry frOar stitution to institution
and from program to program within
a single school. Titles+ also vary with



level f responsibility within a
tudent personnel program. The

inpre common titles include dest, di-
rector. officer, associate dean, assist-
ant

.
director, and counselor.

the dean of students- the
president for student affairs, Noah
she student personnel pre tarn at n.
school. Amonghis or her duties nre
viable the changing needs of the
studen and helping the preonent'or
the co ege develop institutional poll-
cies. or example, to meet the ocelot
of an increasing number of oldet,
part-time students. colleges and uhi-

- versities have been changirig policies
in areas such as student housing "nd
anoint participation in decinions on
graduation requirements and course

-offerings. In addition, the dean of
students generally coordinates a staff
of associate or assistant deans who
are in charge of the specific pro-
grains that deal directly with the stu-
dents.

At some schools, the adrniasions
office dnd the records office are
separate. Admissions counselors ink.,

ierview and evaluate prospective stis-
dents and process their applications.
They may travel extensively to re-
cruit high school, junior college, and
older students and to acmisint then
with opportunities-available at their
college. They work closely with fac-
ulty, adiriistrators, financial aid

,

persi<onnel, and public relations, staff._ rally with- student governinent. They
na determine policies 'for, recruiting help the student groups to plan; int-
and adtnitting students, perosnnel in plertient, and evaluate their act 'vi-
t.,* Office Of the registrar maintain 'ties. Often, the student activities
the academic recorihi of students and 'LI assist in the orientation of new
provide current enrollment -statistics Wentz- .

to these who require them both with- College Union staff members work
in the college and in the community. with students to provide intellectual,

Student financial aid personnel cultural, and recreational prograins.
help students obtain financial slip- Many college union staff members
port for their education. Workers in direct the operation of the physical
this field must keep well-informed .facilities and services oc the building.'
about the sources and management such as foodand recreitional servic-
of all forms of financial aid scholar-= es, building maintenance, fiscal plan-
ships, grants, loans, employment. Salt ning, and conference facilities.
lowships, and teaching and research Student housing officers sometimes
assistantships. They Work closely live in the dormitories and; in gener-
with administrators and the aft's- ,`al, help the students to live together
aorta, counselfhg, busineis, and ace- in harmony. They may serve as cowl-
deistic o ceo staffs. L salon to individualstudenuwith per-

. Career planning am placement sonal problems. Howling officers also
counselors, sometimes called college , may be involved in `managing the fig-
pitio6ment officers, assist students in. Cal, food service, and housekeeping
career selections and also 'may help operntions of student residences;
them get part-time and summer jobs. Counselors help students with per-
On many campuses, they arrange for scold, educational, and vocational
Prospective em yers to visit the problems. Students may come to the

counselors on their. own or be re-school to disctiss their personnel
needs and to into w appliciiins." ferred by a faculty member, a resi-
(Por further information on this.. ,dence hall counselor, or a' friend.
field, see statement on college career - Counseling needs-May arise ffom
planning and placement counselors.) lack of self-confidence or motivation f.--

inhe student -personnel staff on the part of the student, failiirein _T
charge of student activities work with academic work, desire to leave col-
'members of proposed and estab- lege Or transfer to another college,
fished student sat one, espe- inability to get along with others, .

loneliness, drug -abuse, or marriage
problems. In addition, there is a
growing trend far counselors to try to
reach more students by establishing
group sensitivity sessions and tele-
phone -hotlines., Counselors often
administer tests that :indicate apti-
tudes and interests to students having

-trouble understanding themselves.
:SomeSome also teach in the college or as-

`sist with admissions, orientation, and
training of residence hall staff. (For'
further information on this field, see
statement on psychologists.)

Foreign student advisers administer
and coordinate many of the services
that help to insure a successful aca-
demic and social expgrience for stu-
dents from other countries. They
usually assist,with foreign student ad-
missions, orientation, financial aid,
housing, k. n g 11 s h as a foreign lan-

, guage, academic and personal coun-
seling, student-community relation-
ships, job placement, and alumni

Student financial aid personnel help student, obtain financial sup
flew

4

rt for their educe-



Ristca i of Eingiernent

An estimated 57,000 college stu-
dent personnel workers were ern-
p .in 11976 Every college and
university, whether a 2-year or a 4-
year school, has a staff performing
student personnel functions. They
are not alwiyi organized as a unified
program. Large colleges and univer-
sities genera llytaate specialized staffs
for each it rsonnel function. In many
mail colleges a taw persons may car-
ry out the entire- stu _nt personnel
progiam.,

Trainfog, Other Qualifications,
arid Advsincement

Because of the diversity in uties,-
the education and backgrounds of
college student personnel workers
vary considerably. Generally. how
ever, a master's degree preferred
and a doctoral degree may be neces-
sary for advancement to top-level po-
sitions: Schools often prefer persons
with a bachelor's degree in a social
science, such as economics or histo-
ry. and a master's degree in student
personnel work. In 1976, 120 colleg-
es and universities offered graduate
programs in tins area.

Cher specialized training may also
be quired for sore student person.
n -cup_ations. A master's degree in
cli :cal or counseling psychology
usually is required for work as a col-
lege'. counselor. This degree also is
helpful in other student personnel
fields such as career planning and
placement. Familiarity with data pro-
cessing is an asset, especially for
work in admissions, records, or fi-
nancial aid. Social science and recre-
ation degrees also are useful, as is
work experience in business, govern-
ment, or educational associations.

College student personnel workers
must be interested' in, and able to
work with, people of all backgrounds
and ages. They must have the pa-
tience to cope with conflicting view-
points of students, faculty, and par-

enta Cottle in Of field o
with, unexpected and the an
therefore einotio stability an
ability, itliajunctip while under

_

sure are neccsai tea.
Entry level positions until are '.

those of student activities
admiXsions cOunselors, financt sad
counselors,fresidenee hall di
and assistants to deans. Perso ith.1
out graduate degrees may f d ad-
vancement rtunitics lima d. A
,doctorate y is necessary r the
top studen nnel positi

co, and sabbatc

The employment outloc
lege student personnel
likely to be somewhat co
through 1985. Tightening
both public and private c
universities, are e ec
growth in employm n
sonnet positilans leas -Ilk
fected if some reduc
necessary are those in

r cc 1-
era is

petitive
udgets in
leges and

to limit
udeht per-
ly to be af-
t*, becomes
missions, fi-

nancial aid, and recor' Most open-
ings will rIult from the peed to re-
place personnel who ansfer to other
positions, retire, or I ave the field for
other reasons.

Any employmen 'growth that doesitoccur is ex p be in junior and
community es. Enrollment at
this level of education has been rising
and many new schools have opened.
If these recent trends continue, some
additional student personnil workers
will be needed in 2-year institutions.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

Salariea vary greatly depending on
geographic location and the size of
the school. According to the limited
data available, top administrators
with at least 5 yeafs of experience
averaged between $28:000 and
$30,000 a year in 1976. In the larger
colleges and universities, salaries
reached as high as S46,000.

College student personnel workers
frequently work more than a 40 -flour
week; often irregular hours and over-
time work are necessary. Employ7
merit in these occupations usually is
on a 12-month basis. In many
schools, they. are entitled to retire-
ment,- group medical and life insur-

b

d other bene-
-

times; of Additional
information

A pamphlet, Careers in Higher
Ekliscation, is available from:

Amides's' Psrionnel and Guidance Mao-
elusion. 1609 New Hampshire Ave. NW.,
Washington. DC. 20009.

EMPLOYMENT
COUNSELOr

(D.OT. 045.1(18)

Nature of the Work

Uncertainty ebout career plans is a
problem faced not only', by yoUng-
sters in school but alio by many
adults. Mealy persons lack realistic
career goals, adequate job training,'
Or knowledge about the labor mar-
ket. Stge become unemployed. Vet-
erans and school dropouti are exam-
pies of other individuals who often
do not know how to turn their talents
and abilities into marketable skills.
Employment counselors (sometimes
called vocational counselors) help
these and other jobseekers.

Most employment counselors as-
peisons who turn to State or

comrnifnity 'agencies for advice. The
handicapped, older workers, and in-
dividuals displaced by automation
and industry shift* or unhappy with
their present occupational fields are
typical applicants. Some jobseekers
are skilled in specific occupations
and ready for immediite job place-
ment; others, who have little educa-
tion and lack marketable skills, need
intensive training to prepare for jobs.
In State employment services, the
counselor also helps those who are
least employable, such as welfare re-
cipients, ex-prisoners, and the educa-
tionally and culturally deprived.

Counselors interview jobseekers to
learn employment-related facts
About their interests, training, work
experience, work attitudes, physic
capacities, and personal traits. If nec-
essary, they may get additional data
by arranging fOr aptitude and
achievement tests and interest invert.



toried, so that more objectiVe advice
May be eyes. They also may gat, ad-
ditional information by speaking w
the applieent's former employer

. principal.
When a jobseeker's background

the person's abilities and limitetions
aa been thoroughly reviewed, the

employment counselor discusses
occupational requirements and job
opportunities in different fields
within the potential of thdjohseeker.
Then the counselor and the client
.develop a vocational plan. This plan
may specify' a series of steps involv-
ing remedial education, job training,
work experience, or other services
needed to mihanOe the person's em-
ployability. .

In many cases, employment: coun-
selors refer jobieekers to other agen-

...cies for physical re bilitatibo or
psychological or of =r services be-
fore or duiing co ling. If, for ex-
ample, a person is pored in a-job
search becaude stuttering, the
counselor might suggest visits with
city or county medical pelsonnel.
Proper referrel requires that counse-
lors,belfamiliar with the available
community services 'so that they can
select those most likely to benefit a
articular jobseeker.
Counselors may help jobseekers by

suggesting employment soirees and
appropriate ways of applying for
work. In some cases, counselors may
contact employers about jobs for ap-
plicants, although in State employ-
ment services agencies, placement
specialists often handle this work.
After job placement or entrance into
training, counselors may follow up to
determine if additional assistance is
needed.

-, The expanding responsibility of
/public employment service counse-

lors for improving the employability
of disadvantaged persons has in-
creased their contacts with these per-
sons during training and on the job.
Also, it has led to group counseling
and the stationing of counselors in
neighborhood and community cen-
ters.

Places of Employment

In 1976, about 3,400 persons
worked as employment counselors in
State employment service offices. lo-

6

gated in every large city and many
Milner towns. In addition, about
'3,000 employment counselors
worked for various private or corn-

.- munity agencies, primarily in the
larger cities. Some worked in institu-
tions such as prisons, training schools
for delinquent youths, and mental
hospitals. ALso, the Federal Govern-.
tent ertfployed a limited number of
employment counselors, chiefly in
the Veterans Administration and in
the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Some
counselors teach in graduate training
programs or conduct research.

Tra nine,.0ther Qualifications,
end Advancement

The national qualification ,stand-
trd for first level employment coun-
selors in State employment service
offices calls for 30 graduate semester
hours of counseling courses beyond a
bachelor's degree. However, 1 year
of counseling-related experience
may be substituted for 15 graduate
semester hours.

All States require counselors in
their public employment offices to
meet State civil e or merit sys-

rnrem requirement at include mini-
*

mum educational and experience
standards.

Applicants with advanced degrees
and additional qualifying experience
may enter at higher levels ron the
counselor career ladder. Many States
also make provision for individuals
with extensive experience in the em-
ployment service, whether or not
they have college degrees, to enter
the counselor career ladder and
move upward by acquiring the pre-
scribed university coursework and
qualifying experienCe for each level.

Although minimum entrance re-
quirements are not standardized
among private and community agen-
cies, most prefer, and some require, a
masters degree in vocational coun-
seling or in a related field such as
psychology, personnel administra-
tion, counseling, guidance education,
or public administration. Many pri-
vate agencies prefer to have at least
one staff member who has a doctor-
ate in counseling psychology or a re-
lated field For those sacking an ad-
vanced degree, employers usually
emphasize experience in closely re-

listed work such as rehabilitation
chunseling, employment interitiew-
leg, school or collegp,dounseling,
teaching, social work, or psychology.

In each Stier, the public employ-
ment service off ices provide some in-
service training prograns for their
new counselors or trainees. In addi-
tion, both their new and experienced
counselors often are given part-time
training at colleges and universities
during the regular academic year or
at institutes or summer sessions. Fri-
vete and community agencies also of-
ten provide in-service training oppor-
tunities.

College students who wish to be-
-come employment counselors should
enroll in courses in psychology and'
basic sociology. At the graduate lev-
el, requirements for this field usually
include courses in. techniques of
counseling, psychological principles
and psychology of careers, assess-
ment and appraised, cultures and en-
virQnment,, and occupational infor-
mation . Counselor education
programs at the graduate level are
available in more than 450 colleges
and universities, mainly in depart-
ments of education or psych.ology.
To obtain a master's degree, students
must-complete I to 2 years of gradu-
ate study including actual experience
in counseling under the supervision
of an instructor.

.Persons aspiring to be employment
counselors should have a strong in-
terest in helping others make voca-
tional plans and carry them out. They
should be able to work independent-
ly and to keep detailed records.

Well-qualified counselors with ex-
perienCe may advance to supervisory
or admin rative positions in their
own or othe organizations. Some
may become directors of agencies or
of other counseling services, or area
supervisors of guidance programs;
some may become consultants; and
others may become professors in the
counseling field.

Employment Outlook

Employment counselors with Mas-
ter's degrees or experience in related
fields are expected to face some
corhpetition in both public and cam-
Munity employment agencies
through the mid- 1980's. Actual



will te-
n re-

die, retire, or trans
ins.

Earnings and Working
COridiffene

of employment counselors
in State employment 'entices vary
considerably from State to State. In
1976, salaries ranged from about
S1,000 kir entry lestel positions to
$21.000 for experienced counselors.
The average starting salary for begin-
ning workers was $10,506, while ex-
perienced counselors averaged
513.814.

According to the limit data
avairlibk,.the average s g salary
for counselOrs in private, nonprofit
organizations in 1976 was S8,500.
The average for experienced workers
was S16,000. In general, salaries of
employment counselors are about 1
1/2 times as high as average earnings
for all nonsupervisory workers in pri-
vate industry, except farming_

Most counselors work about 40
hours a week and ha'e various bene-
fits, including vacations, sick leave,
pension plans, and insurance cover-
age. Counselors employed in com-
munity agencies may work overtime.

Sources cif Additional
Information

For general information on em-
..ployment or vocational counseling..

contact:
Natignal Employment Counselors Associ-

ation. 1607 New. Hampshire Ave., NW..
Washington. DC. 2000Gt.

National Vocational Guidance Association.
1607 New ampshire Ave. NW., Wash-
ington D 9,

U.S. Department of abor, Employment and
Training Adrrti ration. USES. Division
of Counseling a Testing, Washington.
D.C. 20210.

The adrninistr tive- office for each
State's employm nt security agency,
bureau, division, r corTIMiSsiOn can
supply specific in motion about lo-
cal job opportuni , salar'T3. end

entrance requivements fol. positions
in public employment service offices

ways in which those differences de:
. vs_lop. .Social paYchologists examine

ople's interactions with others and
with the social environmenti.promi:-
rent areasff study include groupkie-
havior, leadership, and dependency
relationships. Psychologists in evalu-

Nation research stud social prograrps
and their effects and recommend
provernents as a result of increased
understanJing. Environntental psy-
chologists study the influences of en-
vironments on people, arid their per-
ceptions of these environments.

opulation psychologists study de- ,
ography's relation to personal and
cial behavior. Comparative psy-

PSYCHOLOGISTS

(D.O.T. 045.088 and .108)

Nature of the Work

Psychologists study the behavior of
individuals and groups in order to
understand and explain their actio
During their work, they may be con-
cerned with the effect of one mem-
ber's emotional stress upon a family,
causes of low morale at work, or the
most effective way of dealing with
terrorists. Some engage in teaching,
research, and administrative activi-
ties in colleges and universities; oth-
ers provide counsting services, plan
and conduct training programs for
employees, conduct research, advise
on psychological methods and theo-
ries, or adminisiter psychology pro-
grams in hospitals, clinics, or re-
search laboratories. Many
psychologists combine several of
these stvities.

Psyc °gists gather information
about the capacities. interest', and
behavior of people in various ways..
They interview individuals, develop
and administer tests and rating
scales, study personal histories, and
conduct controlled experiments.
Also, psychologists often design and
conduct surv6,s.

Psychologists specialize in a wide
variety of areas. Experimental psy-
chologists study behavior processes
and work with human beings and
lower animals such as rats, monkeys,
and pigeons; prominent areas of
perimental research include motiva-
tion, learning and retention, sensory
and perceptual processes, and genet-
ic and neurological factors in behav-
ior_ Developmental psychologists
study the patterns and causes of be
havioral change as people progress
through life; some concern them-
selves with the origins of human be-
havior during childhood, while oth-
ers -study changes that take place
during maturity and old age. Person-
ality psychologists study human na-
ture individual differences and the

chaighri-iiiiiiPare the beifiVicir or
different animals, including man.
Physiological Nye gists study the
relationship of beh vior to the bio-
logical functions 0 the body. Psy-
chologists in the fi of psychomet-
rics develop and a ly procedures
for rneaturing psyclyalogical vari-

Psychologists oftin comb), a sever-
al areas in their speciaWClinical
psychologists, the largest specialty,
generally worlic in mental hospitals or
clinics, or maintain their own prac-
tices. They may help the mentally or
emotionally disturbed readjust to life
with altered physical capabilities.
They interview patients, give diag-
nostic tests, provide individual, fam-
ily, and group psychothemryc and
design and carry through behavior
modification programs. Counseling
psychologists use several techniques,
including interviewing and testing, to
help people with problems of every-
day livingpersonal, social,' educa-
tional, or vocational. Educational
psychologists study psychological
processes as related to applied prob-

in education. School psycholo-
gists agnose educational problems,
facilitate school adjustment, and help
solve learning and social problems in
the schools. Industrial and organza-

nal psychologists engage in person-
el research, policy, and planning,

training And development, psycho-
logical test research, counseling, and
organizational deVelopment add
analysis, among other activities. En-
gineering psychologists develop and
improve human-machine systems,
military equipment; and industrial

U
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Among doctoral psychologists, clinical specialists
make up the largest group

Specialties n psychology, percent of employment, Ig75
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products. Community psychologists
apply psychological, knowledge to
problems of community life. Con-
sumer psycluilogists study the psycho-
logical factors that determine an in-
dividual's be vior as a consumer of
goods and se e

Places of Employment

About 90,000 people, excluding
secondary school teachers, worked
as psychologists in 1976. About one-
half worked in educational institu-
tions. primarily colleges and universi-
ties (including medical schools), ei-
ther as teachers, researchers,
administrators, or counselors.

The second largest group of psy-
chologists work in hospitals, clinics,
rehabilitation centers, and other
health facilities, while many others
work fgr Federal, State, or local goy.
eminent agencies. They typically ad-
minister and interpret° intelligence,
interest, and aptitude to ts; diagnose
and treat mental discord ; and con-
duct educational, voc ional4 and
personal adjustment eau seling4Fed.
oral agencies that empl y the most
psychologists are the V terans Ad-
ministration, the Department of De-
fense, and the Public HealthServiee.
Other employing agenciiii include
the EApartnienta of Justice, Com-
merce, Treasury, Interior, Labor,
and Transportation, the Civil Service

Commission, the National Aeronau-
tical and Space Administration, and
the Environmental Protection Agen-
cy. ,

Psychologists also are employed in
correctional institutions, research Or-
gan izations, and business firms.
Some are in independent practice or
work as consultants.

Training, Other Qualifications,
and Advancement

A doctoral degree almost always is
the :minimum requirement for em-
plo ent as a psychologist. The de-

e is needed for many egtrance po-
si ons and is becoming increasingly
important for advancement. People
with doctorates in psychology qualify
for the more responsible research,
clinical, and counseling positions, as
well as for teaching positions in col-
leges and universities and administra-
tive posts in Federal and State pro-
grams. The- doctoral degree is
necessary to gain academic tenure, a
process that is becoming more diffi-
cult and taking longer than in the
past.

People with a master's degree in
psychology can qualify as psycholog-
ical assistants, administering and in-
terpreting some kinds of psycholog-
ical tests. Working under the
supervision of psychologists, they
may collect and analyze' data. con-

duct 6xperiments, or perform admin-
istrative duties.- They also qualify for,
certain counseling jobs orif they
have previous teaching experience
may be hired as school psychologists
or counselors. (See the staternentvon
school coubselors and rehabilitation
counselors.)

People with a bachelor's degree in
psychology may work directly under
psychologists and other professionals
in community mental health centers,
vocational rehabilitation offices, and
correctional programs; as research or
administrative assistants; strainees
in government or business; orpro-
vided they peel State certification
requirementsas high school teach-
ers.

In the Federal Government, some-
positions are filled at the entrance-
grade with candidates havinwat least
24 semester hours in psychology and
one course in statistics. Most ?mi..
tions, however, are filled at a higher
grade. Clinical psychologists general-
ly must have completed the Ph. D.
requirements and have served an tin-
ternship; counseling psychologists
need 2 years of graduate study in
counseling and 1 year of counseling
experience.

At least 1 year of full-time gradu-
ate study is needed to earn a master's
degree in psychology. An additional
3 to 5 years of graduate work usually
are required for a Ph. D. In clinical or
counseling psychology, the require-
ments for the Ph. D. degree generally
include an additional year or more of
internship or supervised experience.
Doctoral candidates at some univer-

.sities must exhibit competence in a
foreign language. Some gain post-
doctoral appointments for special
study and research.

The Ph. D. degree culminates in a
dissertation based on original re-
search which contributes to psycho-
logical knowledge. Another proles.
sional degree, the Pay. D. (Doctor of
Psychology), is based on practical
work and examinations rather than a_
dissertation.

Some universities require graduate
school applicants in psychology to
have a major in that field. Others
prefer only basic psychology with
courses in the biological, physical.
and social sciences, statistics, and
mathematics. Some persons trained



in other fields uch as social work,
counselnng, education find

ate edu,cation in psychology

Competition for admission into
treduate psychology programs is
keen. Only the, most highly qualified
applicants can expect to be adinitted
to graduate study.

,100 colleges and universi-
ties offer a bachelor's degree pro-
gram in psychology; about 325, a
master's; about 165. a Ph. D.; and
about 20, a. Psy. D. The American
Psychological Association (APA)
presently accredits doctoral training
programs in clinical, counseling, and
school psychology. In 1976. over 100
colleges and universities offered fully
aptruved programs in clinical psy-
chology; over 20, in counseling psy-
chology; and fewer than 10, in school
psychology. APA also has approv d
about 120 facilities offering inte

,ships for doctoral training in clinical
and counseling psychology.

Although financial aid is becoming
increasingly difficult to obtain, some
graduate students may receive fel-

lowships, scholarships, or part-time
employment: The Veterans Adminis-
tration offers a number of "predoc

al .traineeships to students while
they work as interns in VA hospitals,
Clinics, and related training agencies.
The National. Science Foundation,
Department of Wealth, Education.
and Welfare, various branches of the
Armed Forces, and many other or-
ganizations and foundations also pro-
vide fella ips, grants, and loans.
However, the sent trend at the
Federal level is to provide low-inter-
est loans rather than fellowship_ s and
grants.

Psychologisti who want to enter
dent practice must meet col.;

t non or licensing requirements.
In 1976, 49 States and the District of
Columbia had these requirements.
Licensing laws vary by State, but
generally require a doctorate in psy-
chology, 2 years of professional ex-
perience. and an examination.

The American Board of Profes-
sional Psychology awards diplomas
in clinical, counseling, industrial and
organizational, and school psychol-

gen as. patience. and genuine Interest in ethers are particularly Important for
work In clinics' and counseling psychology.

ogy. Iindidat rally rind a
doctorate in psyqholop. 5 yeeolk
qualifying experience. and peofea-
'lanai endorsements, a_ nd 14110 111110

pass an examination. -
People pursuing a career, in Psi-

chology must be emotionally cubit.
mature, and able to steel effetfively
with people. Sensitivity, patience,
and a genuine interest in others are
particularly important for work In
clincal and counseling psYcholo$Y,',
Research psychologists should be
able to do detailed and independeht
work; verbal and writing %ION are
necessary to communicate research
findings.

Employmont QuOock

Employment of psychologists is
pected to grow faster than the ever,
age for all occupations .through the
mid-1980i In addition to employ-
meat growth, some openings will
suit from deaths, retirements, anti
other separations' from the labor
force.

Several factors should help maim.
min a.strong demand for psycholo-
gists. First is increased public con-
cern for the development of hurnart
resources, particularly among the
aging and minority groups. Orowing
awareness of the need for testing awl
counseling children also should
crease the demand. Federal legisla,
tion emphasizing good health rather
than treatment of illness may pro-
duce new 'roles for psychologists in
preventive and therapeutic situations
and in group practice. Inclusion of
psychological services in a future na-
tional health insurance program also
may heighten demand.

Other openings are likely to occur
as psychologists move into new olds
such as technology assessment the
study of the effects of technolo cal
advance's in areas such as agriculture,
energy, the environment, and the
conservation and use of natural re-
sources. In addition, psychologists
are becoming involved in program
evaluation in such. 1191de aS educa-
tion, military service, and Inv eri-
f or cernent. Government agencies,
business. and industry also are mak-
ingincreased use of the services that
psychologists can provide in counsel-
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neces-
er the

ver, the growing' number
degrees awarded in ps*-

year means that new
Pit. face increasing competi-
tion for jobs through 1985; partieu-
lady academic positions in large col-
leges and universities. Those willing
to work in smaller and newer institu-
tionsehould have better employmeni
prospects.

Persons holding doctoral degrees
from prestigious universities should
have an advantage on thejob market.
Those with doctorates in applied
areas such _as clincial, pounseling,
and industrial or organizational psy-
chology are expected to have more

' favorable job prospects than those
trained in traditional academic spe-
cialties such as experimental, physio-
logical, and comparative psychology.

As more and more people earn
doctorates in psychology, muster's
degree holders will face increasingly
keen competition, particularly for re-
'earth or teaching 'Ribs in colleges
end universities. Opportunities are
likely to be best in industry, govern-
ment, and human service organiza-
tions, all of which will have some jobs
fOr persons with training in applied
areas including evaluation research.

Bachelor's degree holders will be
able to eater the field only as assist-
ants of trainees, working under the
direct supervision of psychologists
and other professionals. However.
for persons who wish to continue
their education in fields such as law.
reeelicine, social work, sociology,
counseling, recreation, gerontology,
or related disciplines; psychology
provides in excellent undergraduate.
background.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

'In 1975, the median starting salary
for psychologists holding a master's
degree was about $11,000 a year,
according to the American Psycho-.
logical Association. The median be-
ginning salary for those holding a
doctorate was about $13;000 for 9-
month academic jobs and between

I0

09,000 and $17,000 for 2-nfonth
jobs. .

Accordinyto a 1975 survey by this_
National Research Council, **me-
dian annual salary for all doctoral
psychologists was about $22,000. In
educational institutions, the median
Waa about $20,900; in the Federal
Government, about $26,600; in State
and local governthent, about
$21,500; in iliospitals and clincs
about $21,400; in nonprofit organi -'

zations, about $24,600; and in busi-

ness and industry, about 90,600.
Ph. D. psychologists in private prac-
tiee and in applied specialties gener-
ally have higher earnings than other
psychologists. In general, salaries of
experienced psychologists are much
higher than the average for all nonsu-
pervisory workers in private industry,
except fanning.

The Civil Service Commission rec-
ognizes education and experienc in
certifying applicants for entry 1 el
positions in the Federal Governm
In general, the entrance salary r
psychologists having a bachelor's de-
gree was $9,303 or $11,523 a year in
1977; counseling psychologists with
a Master's degree and 1 year of coun-
seling experience started at $14,097;
clinical psychologists having a Ph. D.
degree and 1. year of internship start-
ed at $17,05 . The average salary for
psychologists n the Federal Govern-
ment, was about $25,200 a year in
1977*.

Psychologists in colleges, and uni-
versities receive the same benefits as
other faculty memberssabbatical
leaves of absence, life and health in-
surance, and retirement benefits.
Working hours are generally fleSible,
but often entail evening work with
individual students or groups. Clini-

. cal and counseling psychologists of-
ten work in the evenings ince their
patients sosoimes arerunable to

, leave their fobs or school during the
day.

Sources of Additional
information

For information on career oppor-
tunities and job openings for psy-
chologists, admission and degree re-
quirernents in colleges and
universities offering graduate pro-
grams in ychology; accreditation,

certification or licensure require-
ments, and financial` assistance.cor
graduate student: in psychology,
contact:
American Pay Au/xi:don, uc

donef Affairs arks, 1200 17di St. NW..:
Washington, D.C. 20036.

Information on traineeships and
fellowships is available from colleges
and universities that have graduate
psychology departments.

J

REHABILITATION
COUNSELORS

(0.0.1. 045.108)

allure of the Work
1

Each year more mentally, physi-
cally, and emotionally disabled per-
sons become self-sufficient and pro-
d uc ti ve citizens. They find
employment in a wide variety of
occupations previously thought too
complex or 'dangerous for them to
handle. A growing number are study-
ing in colleges and technic schools

professionals
who help disabled individuals leave a
sheltered environment to lend as nor-
mal a life as possible is the rehabilita-
Lion counselor.
) Rehabilitation counselors begin
their -work by learning about their
client. They may read school reports,
confer with medical personnel, and
talk with family members to deter-
mine the exact nature of the disabil-
ity. They also discuss with physicians,
psychologists, and occupational
therapists the types of skills the client
can learn. At that point, the counsel-
or begins a series of discussions with
the client to explore training alid ca-
reer options. The counselor then uses
this information to develop a reha-
bilitation plans

A rehabilitation program generally
includes specific job training, such as
secretarial`. studies, as well as other
specialized training the disabled per-t
son may need. When working with a
blind indiiidual, for example, the
counselor may arrange for training
with seeing-eye dogs. The disabled

I i



n then may spend a few months
learnina to cross streets and ride pub-
lac transportation 'systems. Through-
out this period, the counselor and
disabled client meet reguarly to dig-
cuss progress in the rehabilitation
program and any problems that may
arise.

CouAselors also must find jobs for
disabled persons and often make fol-
low7dp checks to_insure that place-
ment has been successful. If the new
employee has a specific problem on
the job, the counselor may suggest

.adaptations to the employer.
Rehabilitation counselors must

maintain close contact with handi-
cappedclients and their families over
many months or even years. The
counselor often has the satisfaction
of watching day-bi-day progress in
th.e disabled person's fight for in-
dependence. At other times, how-
ever, the counselor may experience
the disappointment of-ri 'client's fail-
ures.

Because job placement is an im-
portant aspect of a counselor's work,
he or she must keep in touch with
members of the business community
to learn the type of jobs available and
training required. They also try to
alleviate any fears on the part of em-
ployers about the suitability of hiring
handicapped individuals. As a result,
counselors may spend time publiciz-
ing the rehabilitation program to
business and community associ-
ations.

An increasing, number of counse-
lors specialize in a particular area of
rehabilitation; some may work al-
rost exclusively with blind people,
alcoholics or drug addicts, the men-
tally ill, or retarded persons. Others
may wdrk almost entirely with per-
sons living in poverty areas.

The amount of time spent counsel-
ing each client varies with the sever-
ity of the disabled person's problems
as well as with the size of the counse-
lor's caseload. Usually, counselors in
private organizations can spend more
time with clients than their counter-
parts in State agencies. Some reha-
bilitation counselors are responsible
for many persons in various stages of
rehabilitation; on the other hand, less
experienced counselors or those
(working with the severely disabled

may,work with relatively few .c:
a 'time.,

Pladee of Employment

About 19,000 persons worked as
rehabilitation counselors in .1976.
About 70 percent worked in State
and local rehabilitation agencies fi-
nanced cooperatively with Federal
and State funds. Some rehabilitation
counselors and counseling psycholo-
gists worked for the Veterans Ad-
ministration. Rehabilitatioriscenters,
sheltered workshops, hospitals, labor
unions, insurance companies, special
schools, and other public and private
agenices with rehabilifation pro-
grams and job placement services for
the disabled employ the rest.

Training, Other Qualifications,
and Advancement

A bachelor's degree with courses
in counseling, psychology, and relat-
ed fields is the minimum educational
requirement for rehabilitation coun-

._

I

nehablItte

selors. However. employers are plac-
ing increasing emphasis on the mas-
ter 's degree in rehabilitation
counseling or vocational counseling,
or in related subjects such as psi-
chology. education, and social work_
Work experience.in fields such as vo-
cational counseling and placement,
psychology, edudation, and' soils'
work is an asset foil`securing employ-
ment as a rehabilitation counselor.
Most agencies have work-study pro-
grams whereby employed counselors
can earn graduate degrees in the
field,

Mote than 75 college and universi-
-ties offered graduate programs in re-
habilitation counseling in 1976. Usu-

'ally, 1 1/2 to 2 years of study are
required for the master's degree. In,,
eluded is a period of actual work ex
perience as'a rehabilitation counsel-
or under the close supervision of an
instructor. Besides a basic founda-
tion in psychology, courses generally
included in master's degree programs

counseling theory and teph-

on counselor eseleflno blind person In use of tape rico
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['agues, occ upational and educational
information. and community re-
sources. Other requirements may in-
clude courses in placement and fol-
lowup, tests and measurements,
psychosocial effects of disability, and
medical and legislative aspects of re-
habilitation. ,-

To earn the doctorate in rehabili-
tation counseling qr in counseling
psychology may take a total of 4 to 6
years of graduate study. Intensive
training in psychology, and other so=
cial sciences, asawell as in-research
methods, is required

Many States _require that rehabili
tation counselors be hired in accord-
ance with State civil service and mer
it system rules. In most cases, these
regulations require applicants to pass
a competitive written test, sometimes
supplemented by an interview and
evaluation by a board of examiners
In addition. seine private organics
Lions require rehabilitation eounse
lois to be certified To become t.,ettt
lied, counselors roast pass exams
admintsteted by the CiJitirnission oil
Rehabilitation Counselor C'ettifi,a
tiOn.

Because rehabilitatior I 1A A.34.1.,!.!.,

deal with the welfare of tri3iViduals.
the ability to accept 1 esponsibility is
irnpurtain It also i. essential that
they be di, IG tO W.,. 4 k ukticp.a,(1y
and he able to trio tn. at, and guide the
activity of others. Cod_ selors who
work with me sere, e iy ti able

t}, Theyunusual emotional hin
must be very p.allcit 1 in Jc 0111,6 with
clients W110 oficil a.G discouraged
angr-y, or othei wis., diniculi to hall
die.

Curies...tot...he tee, ii,er
rience usually are assigne ..., les.
difficult cases As they gain expert
once, their ca.,cloads ale iii.;teased
and they are itastgricti clients with
rilOte L:011iple, rehabilitation riot)

, Litillitig eon:Oki..101A,lems After Lek

experience and more graduate edir
cation, reh...bilitation ,ouriselor.. riia),
advance to SUVelVlst a y pkalttor s Jt
top kitdministrativt, Nara

kmpOusinset

Eiccause most
rehabilitation agencies arc he, I,. ,

primarily by the Federal ..ovetr.
merit, the extern of Crnployment
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growth will depend largely on the
level of government spending. Addi-
tional positions, however, are expect-
ed to become available in private
companies, such as manufacturing
and service firms, for rehabilitation
counselors to help in equal employ-
ment opportunity efforts. In addition
to growth needs, many counselors
will be required annually to replace
those who die, retire, or leave the
field for other reasons.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

Salaries of beginning rehabilitation
counselors in State agencies aver-
aged 510,441 a year in 1976, Begin-
ning salaries r atiged from $7,200 in
Puerto Rico to $15,774 in Alaska

The Veterans Administration paid
e.ensellug psychologists with h a 2-
year htaste,'s degree and I year 01
subsequent experience and those
with a Ph D starting salaries of
$17.t15ot.1 i97n Those with a Ph D
and a year of cAtirencime, and those
with a 2=yeaz master's .degree and
rntroft experience, started at S20.442
Some rehabilitation counselors with
a bachelor's Jegtec were hired at
starting salaries of $1 1,523 and
$ 14 09-i 101 gorier a1, ;,alt ies of r eha
bilitati.,,, are above the
aye' age I Jai-141;p for 411 11OiliStipi-V1
scaly workers in private industry. es

tar oitrig,

t'. ruiselilis bray spend ...tidy part of
Wits iu ,t1C11 counseling

.,4(1 t,ct 41.41lig paper
well I lie tertianter of their time Is
Spent away troill the office, s orkirig
with , rospc,tive employers, training
ageri,:ies, and the disabled person's
family tie ability to drive a car of
teen is itettleSsaiy to. this week

',abdication cnonselors
Ltik a 40 hour week or less, with

suite 0, ei time work requited tr at
tein.1 _0nm-runny and civic lib_ ettaga
Iii Ih, evening usually arc coo
cr rd t y sick a..J atharal leave Lone

itJ pettaluit ..rid health irkett

.cl AJJ1t0...oi
Ire fr. m.81 don

ut,t ling as care. cunt

American Psychological Afaeseisttion, Inc.,
1200 17th St NW., Washington, D.C.
20036.

American Rehabilitation Counseling Associ-
ation. 1607 New Hampshire Ave. NW.,
Washington. D.C. Mos

National Rehabilitation Counseling Associ-
ation, 1522 K St, NW., Washington, D.C.
20005.

Information on certification re-
quirements and procedures is avail-
able from:,

commission on Rehabilitation Counselor Cer-
titleation, 520 North Michigan Ave., Chi-
cagO, 111 6(111

SCHOOL COUNSELORS

(DOT 045 108)

Nature of the Work

t eleertainty about career choice.
learning disabilities, oelart unhappy
home life are typical problems that
many students face. Usually these
problem? cannot be solved by the
student alone; professional assistance
often is needed, Most schools hire
cotanclors to give individual atten-
tion to students' educational, eareer,
and social development

A counselor role is to h
airdersta_nd themselves b'ettet their
abilities, talents, and career options,
lot example "lo accomplish this,
counselors may use tests and iridivid-
tad or group cuuubeliog, sometimes
they dcvelop specialised ,alettiods of
seek the assistance of cotton witty re
sour,.e persons

When helping students in ClG

counselors Often udotinistei
and evaluate tests Some counselors
also have responsibility for a career
info4mation center and the school's
career education program. The
counse 1,, r may, for example. suggest
ways in which a Math teacher can
tioork.u=1, ate into a lessor, information
can oceupations that require irsathe
suatii:s Or the counselor may ar-
range n,ld trips to factories and busi
',Jess firms or shove films which
ptuvt,le a view of real work settings
The domicil result is a atudetit who is
mole aware of careers that match his
or her talents, likes, and abilities and
who can, with the assistance of the
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any learn ing problems. Methods used
in counseling grade school children
differ in many ways from those used
with older students. Observations of
classroom and play activity furnish
clues about children in the lower
grades, To better understand chil-
dren. elementary school counselors
spend much time consulting with
teachers and parents. They also work
closely with other staff members of
the school, including psychologists
end social workers.

Some school counselors, particu
lady in secondary schools. teach
classes in occupational information,
social studies, or other subjects. They
also to y supervise sejlool clubs or

(other e -urricular activities, Often
after rcgulal school hulks
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teaching experience. In some States
teachers who have completed part of
the courses required for the master's
degree in counseling are eligible for
provisional certification and may
work as counselors under supervision
while they take additional courses.

Counselor education programs at
the graduate level are available in
more than 450 colleges and universi-
ties, usually in the departments of
education or psychology. One to 2
years of graduate study are necessary
for a master's degree Most programs
provide supervised field experience.

Subject areas of required graduate
level courses usually include apprais
at of the individual student, individ
ual counseling procedures. group
guidance, infarnation service for ca
reer development, professional rcla
nor's and ethics, and statistics and
research _

The to help y,natre,
accept responsibility for fich- ow 11
lives is important for school cormse
lots= They must be able to wordinate
the activity of others and work
part of the team whi...11 teams the
educational system

School counselors
moving to a larger ss.bour, hosuromg
director or super'. tlil tmciing
or guidaric,, ot with itnl.11el gi wits
ate education, heconring a .:allege
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ranged f om $11,646 to S18.929.
School unselors generally earn
more th n teachers at the same
school. (_ee statements on kinder-
garten and elementary school teach-
ers and secondary school teachers.)

In most school systems, counselors
receive regular salary4ncrernentS as
they obtain additional education and
experience, Sonic counselors supple-
ment their income _by part-time Con-
sulting or other work with private or
public counseling centers. govern,
ntent agencies, ur private industry

Sources of Addition I

Information

State departments- Of education
can supply informatidn on colleges
and universities that offer training in
guidance and counseling as well as
on the State certification require-
ments_

Additional information on this
field of work is available from:
American School Counselor Assa.--isrion,

1f107 New Haacpshire Ave NW
C 20009

CLERGY
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thsn Elm wild recreation-
al activities of a member of the clergy
often are influenced and restricted
by the customs and attitudes of the
community.

The clergy should tie sensitive to
the needs of others and able to help
thorn deal with these needs. fhe job
dernancls an ability to speak and
write effectively, to organize, and to
supervise others. The person enter-
ing this field also must enjoy studying
because the ministry is all occupation
which requires corltinuoltis learning
In addition, the ministry demands
considerable initiative and self disci
plum
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,firMation, and Holy Communion.
They prepare and deliver sermons
and give religious instruction to per-
iling who are to become new mem-
bers of the church. They also per-
form marriages; conduct funerals;

-counsel individuals who seek gird-
ance visit the sick, aged, and handi-
capped at home and in the hospital;
comfort the bereaved; and serve
church members in other ways
Many Protestant ministers write ant
cles for publication, give speeches,
and engage in interfaith, community.
civie, educational, and recreational
activities sponsored by or related to
the interests Of the church Some
ministers teach in seminaries, ,olleg
,A, and dhiversities

The services that l.li.11,teis
duct differ among Protestant de
nominations and also among c,gic
gatluns within a denomination tit
otny denominations, inInisto is A...A

low a traditional order of worshiv, lit
others they adapt the services io the
needs of youth and other gioaps
within the congregation. Most serv=

at tit.ai.
. .3 Mk, 31110n L and

PlAnni Within 6 de
$101111101ilOri

ices include Bible reading, hymn
singing, prayers, and a sermon. In
some denominations, Bible reading

'by a member of the congregation and
individual testimonials may consti-
tute a large part of the service,

Ministers serving small congrega-
tion's generally work on a personal
basis with their parishioners, Those
serving large congregations have
greater administrative responsibil-
ities, and spend conOderahle time
working with committees, church of-
ficers, and staff, besides performing
then other duties. They may have
one or more associates or assistants
who share specific aspects of the
ministry. such as a minister of educa,
Lion who assists in educational pro
grains for different age groups, or a
nilinstci 4,1 dill is
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the Association of Theological
Schools in the United States and
Canada. These admit only students
who have received a bachelor'S de-
gree or its equivalent with a liberal
arts major from an accredited col-

. lege. Many denominations require a
3-year course of professional study in
one of these accredited schools or
seminaries after college graduation.
`The degree of master of divinity is
awarded upon completion,

Recommended preserninary or un-
dergraduate college courses include
English, history, philosophy, the
natural sciences, social sciences, the
fine arts, music, religion, and foreign
languages, These courses provide a
knowledge of modern social, cultur-
al, and scientific institutions and
problems However, students consid-
ering theological study should con-
tact, at the earliest possible date, the
schools to which they intend to ap-
ply, to leant how to prepare for the
program they expect to enter

The standard curriculurll tut 46,
iedited theological schools consists

of fourntajor categories: biblical, his-
toi kal, theological, and pi actLal
Courses of a practical nattAre such as
psychology veligious c.thscatiOn, and

are eitiptiasiLed
Many accredited tequire that
students gain espetieisc,L iii church
work under the supervision of a fac-
ulty InCIIIL/66 tit c6p6116116cil minis
ter, some instituirons otter doctor or
initoistiy degiees t., stiidcrtts who
have 6AJAA,piCtCti i yk 6/1 ittt.,e of
66161IlikAAA61 study -1,,n se. yinA at ledst
a yeat as aunisrn Siehoiaishipe. and

.alt: ilVdatibl, 101 MkAdCili4 of
litstitistkas

111 genei.41, cacti
o.nt nas its ot.,n 5cl, jrjt u. atiltnjk Ut
diet:logy that tenet; t rtv particular
doetilite interests ak1.1

e vet. mat. y of thts schools hi, open
(3.3 student. from othci donoinina
Lica. Se ye, al intorden-minational
s. hot,ia associated with universities
give born undergraduate and grader
ate naitting covering a verde range of
theological points of view Persons
w tio have ttetionlitiatiJnal spsolifien
Mitts for the ministTy usually are or
doinrd after gra.dUkifiorl from a semi
!icily la denominations that do not
iequile seminary training, clergy are
ordained at various appointed times



Men and women entering the clergy
often begin their careers as pastors of
small congregations or as assistant
Pastors in large churches.

Ertsployrnorst Outlook

The trend toward merger and unity
among denominations, combined
with the closing of smaller parishes
and the downturn in bnancial sup-
port, has reduced demand for Protes-
tant ministers in recent years. As a
result, new graduates of theological
schools will face increasing competj
tion in finding positions. The supply-
demand situation will vary among de
nominations and the chance of rib=
taming employment will depend,
part, on the length of the candidate's
formal preparation_ Most of the
openings for clergy that arc tsvected
through the mid- 1980 -s will [licit
fore result from the neeu to replace
those in existing positions who retire,
die, or leave the ministry [lie need
for ministers in Evangelical church
es, however, is expteted Lk, durrtiiiuc
to grow

Altho og,,b

arise fur Protescaln. ministeis Im Leg Vc
individual congregations, nLwly of
darned mirustert, may fin.i woo., in
youth, family iel,Ation., 4110 wrZ.1( I c

OrgantZail0113,
and as chaplains in me Armed
Fortes, hospitals. oni, EL series and
correctional institutions

La Ibiatt.* 4414
Coi.ellIc it to

bst.annany, depending oil ag
p,erience, ed-cation, de loroini.. on,
size and wealth of congrelation, ijoe
of community. and geographic Inca
tion. According to a study by the In
stitute for Church Development. av
erage income including benefits fuo
Protestant Ministers in rive dcriarth-
nations was about S 13 650 in 1976
These earnings are somewhat higher
than the average for Protestant de
nominations as a whole Annual va
cations average 1 week.. and 0.cre
often is opportunity for tune oil

Because of the wide range of
that thert.minister provides, tie or

she may wait long or irregular hours.
often involving considerable travel
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Sources of Add
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Persons who are interested in en-
tering the Protestant ministry should
seek the- counsel of a minister or
church guidance worker. Each theo-
logical school eery supply information
on admission requirements. Prospec-
tive ministers alsoshould contact the
ordination supervision body of their
particular denomination for informa-
tion on special requirements for ordi-
nation

RABBIS

20 I on

rialut o ur the Wur

n Rua!
,.Cif Longregations and teachers and

inter octets of Jewish law and tradi-
Moo They ,unduct religious services
and deliver sermons at services on
the Satiliatt1 and on Jewish holidays
Rabbis .._ust,ailanly arc available at
all milts to counsel oiembers of their
Loogregaii.11 othei followers of hi

411i.1 the cc:m.616111(y at huge
ike other clergy. rabbis conduct

weddings and bimetal services, visit

fi

the sick, help the poor, comfort the
bereaved, supervise religious educa-
tion programs, engage in interfaith
activities, and involve themselves in
community affairs.

Rabbis serving large congregations
may spend considerable time in ad-_
ministrative duties, \,working with
their staffs and comnitttees. Large
'congregations frequently have an as-
sociate or assistant rabbi. Many
assistant rabbis serve as educational
directors.

Nearly all rabbis serve Orthodox.
Conservative, or Reform'congrega-
tions: Regardless of their particular
point of view, all Jewish congrega-
tions preserve the substance of Jew-
ish religicSus worship. The congrega-
tions differ in the extent to which
they follow the traditional form of
worshipfor example, in the wear-
ing of head coverings, the use of He-
brew as the language of prayer, or
the use of music or a choir. The for-
prat of the worship service and,
therefoiiP, the ritual that the rabbis
use may vary even among congrega-
tions belonging to the same branch of
Judaism

Rabbis also rosy w- iite for religious
and lay publications, and teach in
theological seminaries, colleges, and
universities.

sr

Rabbi inotructIA0 GhOCli children about the Friday evening Sabbath meal.



Places of Employment

- ,(bout 4,000 rabbis served over 6
million 'followers of the Jewish faith

'in this country in 1976; approximate-
ly 1,550 were Orthodox rabbis, 1,350
were Conservative, and 1,200 Re-
form. Others work as chaplains in the
military services. in hospitals and
other institutions, or,irt one of the
many JeWish community service
agencies. A growing number are em-
ployed in colleges and universities as
teachers in Jewish Studies programs.

Although rabbis serve Jewish com-
munities throujihout the Nano they
ruse concentrated in those Stags that
have large Jewish populations, par-
ticularly New York, California.
Penntylvania, New Jersey; Illinois.
Massachusetts, Florida. Maryland,
and the Washington, D.C. metropol-
itan area

Training and Other
Qualification,

To become eligible for ordination
as a rabbi, a student must complete a
prescribed course of study in a semi-
nar/. Entrance requirements and the
curriculum depend upon the branch
of Judaism with which the seminary
is associated_

Nearly 30 seminaries (*sr
dox rabbis in prograrns of varyit
lengths. The required course of study
to prepare for ordination is usually 3
or 4 years. However, students who
are not college graduates may spend
a longer period at these seminaries
and complete the requirements for
the bachelor's degree while pursuing
the rabbinic course Sortie Orthodox
seminaries do not require a college
degree to qualify for ordination, al-
though students who qualify usually
have completed 4 years of college

The Hebrew Union CollegeJew-
ish Institute of Religion is the official
seminary that trains rabbis for the
Reform branch of Judaism. It is the
only branch that has approved the
training and ordination of women as
rabbis. In 1976, almost half the en-
tering 'cies& at the Reform seminary
were women. The Jewish Theologi-
cal Seminary of America is the offi-
cial seminary that trains rabbis for
the Conservative branch of Judaism.
Both seminaries require the comple-

tion of 4-year college course, as
well as earlier preparation in Jewish
studies, for admission to the rabbinic
program leading to ordination. Nor -
mally-5 years of study are required to
complete the rabbinic course at the
Reform seminary. including I year of
preparatory study in Jerusalem. Ex-
ceptionally well-prepared students
can shorteo this s-yelper' od to a
minimum of 3 years. A student hav-
ing a strong background in Jewish'
studies can complete the course at
the Conservative seminary in 4 years;
for other enrollees, the course may
take as long as 6 years.

In general, the curriculums ofJew-
ish theological seminaries provide
students with a comprehensive
knowledge of the Bible, Talmud,
Rabbinic literature, Jewish hi ry,
theology, and courses in educatio
pastoral psychology, and public
speaking. Students of the Reform
seminary get a thorough preparation
io the classics as well as extensive
practical training in dealing with the
social and pokiest' problems in the
community_ Training for alternatives
to the pulpit, sue's tart leadership in
community services and religious
education, increasingly is stressed.

Some seminaries grant advanced
ssademas degrees in fields such as
Biblical arid Talmudic reseagcb. All
Jewish theological seminaries make

-acholaiships and loanp aveable.
Newly ordained rabbisasually be-

am as leaders of small congriagations,-
assistants t(a experienced rabbis. di-
rcotors of HolleI Foundations on col-
lege s. aro poses, teachers in semi-
naries and other educational
institutions. or chaplains in the
Awned Forces, As a rule, the pulpits
of large and well-established Jewish
congregations are filled by experi-
enced rabbis

truploymehi ut10014

ss deal-arid
..tined in recent years because so e
established -congregations h v e
closed and fewer new ones are b ins
formed_ As a result, many newly
dained Rabbis will take positions
smaller Jewish communities and as
assistant Rabbis in larger Jewish con-
gregations. Opportunities still east
for Rabbis to teach in colleges and

for Rabbis has de-

universities, to serve as chaplains in
the Armed Forces, and to work in
3spitals and other institutions or in

c of the many Jewish social service
agencies_ Openings in established
congregations will come largely from
a need to replace those Rabbis who
retire or die.

The employment, outlook for rab-
bis varies among the three major
branches of Judaism, however. Re-
form rabbis may face. some Competi-
tion for available positions and Or-
thodox- clergy are expeited to
encounter very keen conThetition.
ConservatiVe rabbis, on the other
hand, will have good employment
opportunities, if present trends con-
tinue.

Earnings and Workin
conditions

Incomes vary depending on 'the
size and financial status of the con-
gregation, as well as its denomina-
tional branch and geographic loca-
tion. Rabbis usually earn additional
income from gifts or fees for officiat-
ing at ceremonies such as weddings.

In 1976 the annual earnings of
rabbis averaged between 515,000
and $20,000, including pension and
housing allowance. Earnings of Or-
thodox rabbis tended to be at the
lower entl of the scale. Average earn-
ings of newly ordained Conservative
and Reform rabbis were about
$19,000 more experienced rabbis_
awned much higher salaries and,
with other benefits, averaged as
much as $35,000 a year. Some senior
rabbis in large temples earned up to
$60,000 a year

Rabbis' working hours are deter-
mined by their role in the congrega-
tion. Besides conducting regular reli-
ious services, they also may spend

considerable time in administrative,
educational, and community o
functions, as well as presiding over
various ceremonial services. Rabbis
also must be available to serve the
emergency needs of their congrega-
tion mere

B t:_rcots of Additional
rrnation

who are interested in be-
coming r .bis should discuss their
plans for a vocation with a practicimir



rabbi. Information on the work of
rabbis and allied occupations ciiin be
obtained from:
The Jewish Theological Seminary of arneeica,

(Conservative), 3080 Broadway, New
York, New York 10027

The Rabbi issae Elchanan theologie:31 Semi
nary, an affiliate of Yeshiva University,
(Onhodox), 2540 Amsterdam Ave New
York, N Y IOW 3

Hebrew Union College and Jewish Institute of
Religion, (Reform). whose three canspki%,
ea are located at 947 W 68th Si New
York, N Y 14a723, at 3101 Clifton Ave_
Cincinnati, Ohio 4522n and at 3u77 Uni-
versity Man. LOS Angeles. CZnit 4007
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Training and Other
Qualifications

Preparation for the priesthood
generally requires 8 years of study
beyond high school. There are over
450 seminary institutions where stu-
dents may receive training for the
priesthood. Preparatory study may
begin in the first year of high achool,
at the college level, or in theological
seminaries after college graduation.

High school seminaries provide a
college reparatory program that

memphasize English gramar,
speech, lite _ture, and socialrstudies.
Sortie study of Latin is required and
the study of modern language is en-
couraged The seminary college of-
ten a liberal arts program. stressing
philosophy and religion; the study of
man through the behavioral sciences
and history; and the natural sciences
and mathematics In many college
seminaries, a student may concen-
trate in any of these fields,

The remaining 4 years of prepara=
ikon include sacred scripture; dog-
matic, ruipral_ and pastoral theology,
liomifetics,lai t of preaching); church
history; liturgy (Mass), and canon
law: Field work experience usually is
required in addition to classroom
study; in recent years this aspect of a
priest's ur-_-1__-_g has been einpha
sized Dibcesan uud icligioos priests
attend different majoi seminaries,
where slight variations iii the training
reflect the differences in the type of
work cspueted of thcrn as priests
Pilesis are not peimitteki tt, marry

Pobigrativorre work in theology is
_tiered at a rornibei of American
Catholh, universities o. at ceiesiash,
cal universities around the world'
pat its.ularly in Rome Also many
priests do giadoate %yolk at other
universities in fields tonelatcd to the
ology Priests are encouraged by the
Catholic Church to continua their
studies. Ai least iniormally_ after ordi
nation In recent years continuing
education for ordained priests has
stressed so,:ial sciences, such as soci
ology and psychology

Young inert never are deincd entry
into seminaries because of lack of



funds. In seminaries for secular
priests, the church authorities may
,make arrangements for student
scholarships or loans_ Those in reli-
gious seminaries are financed by con-
tributions of benefactors.

The first assignment of a newly
ordained-secular priest is usually that
of assistant pastor or curate. Newly
ordained priests of religious orders
are assigned to the specializqd duties
for which they are trained. Depend-

_ding on the talents, interests, and ex
perience of the individual, many op
portunities f& greater responsibility
exist within the church.

Employentant Outlook

A growing number of priests will
be needed in the years &war. to
provide for the spiritual, educational,
and ,social needs of the increasing
number of Catholics in the Nation
The number of ordained priests has
been insufficient to fill the needs of
newly established perishes oche(
Catholic institutions, and to replace
priests who retire oi die Tilts situ
ation is likely to persist and i.-ye,haps
worii,en, if the recent drop in semi
nisr; enroilnicnts 4,orAtinu65 Flow
ever, permanent cicaLoils , may
mare, and hold aril time
the Church, are being ticialoed as
Catholic nimisteis i.)1101 altti

form other liturgical functions, such
as communion and baptism. They are
not permitted to celebrate Mass or
hear confession. Although priests
usually continue to work longer than
persons in other professions, the var-
ied demands and long hours create a
need for young priests to assist the
older ones. Also, an increasing num-
ber of priests have been acting in
many diverse areas of Orvicein so=
cial work; religious radio, newspaper,
and television work; and labor-man-
agement mediation They also have
been serving in foreign posts as mis-
sionaries, particularly in countries
that have a shortage of priests.

earnings and wo
Conditions

fa

44141 ICS y

t. 3rti dioec to ho se and arise
from $2,000 io 16.000 a year The
diocesan priest also may reive a
car atilowance of $25 to $50 a
tree room and board in the parish
rectory, and fringe benefits such as
gi trupli Ifibtir 411.1;c arid retirement
benefit; in the du,

Keligiou3 priests tag,
ty allt1 41$c au ',pull J try Ct..; IF

Piisti who U. ,

Ding
115t.41 y lc, cl artial salary which

is less than a lay person in the same
position would receive. The differ-
ence between the usual salary for
these jobs and the salary that the
priest receives is called "contributed
service.- In some of these situations

b
housing and related expenses may be %
provided; in other cases, the priest
must make his own arrangements.
Some priests doing special work may
receive the same compensation that
a lay person would receive. These
may include priests working as law-
yers, counselors, consultants, etc.

Due to the wide range of duties
which most clergy have, priests often
must work long and irregular hours.
Their working conditions vary widely
with the type and area of assignment.

S urea* of Additional
information

men interested in entering
the priesthood should seek the guid-
anLe and counsel of their parish
priest For information regarding the
different religious orders and the
secular priesthood, as welfas a list of
the seminaries which prepare stu-
dents for the priesthood, contact the
diocesan Directors of Vocations
thiough the office of the local pastor
oi bishop



Look For in this Reprint

make the Occ-uponal Outlook Handbook easier to
use. rich occupation or Vidostry follows the same outline
Separate sections describe basic elements, such as work on
the job, education and training needed, and salaries or wages
Some sections will be more useful if you know how to interpret
the information as explained below

The TRAINING. OTHER QUALIFICATIONS, AND AD
VANGEMENT section indicates ihe.prelerred way to enter ea--
occupation and alternative ways to obtain training Read
section carefully because early planning makes many fields
easier to enter Alsn, the level at which you enter arid Ihe apeed
with which you advance often depend on your training II you
are - a student, you may want to consider raking those Lou ses
thought useful for the occupations which interest you

besides training, you may need a State license f I

cafe The training section indicates which occupetic,is gel lei
ally reptkre these Check reguilenients in the Slate yvhyrre you
plan to work because State regulations vary

Whether an occupation, suits your per,,,1,1,
important area to explore For snare 110, rimy intake
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But, you would have 1__1 rtricvy the number ,,f
peting with e'ire of your prOSpectS Unto'

Supply information is lacking for most occupations.
There are exceptions, however, especially among pro-

fessonal occupationS. Nearly everyone who earns a medical
degree for exam ple. becomes a practicing physician, When
the /lumber of people pursuing relevant types of education and'
training and then entering the field can be compared with the
dennand the outlook section indicates the supply /demand rela-
liUmbhip as ft -AL /Ws

OuUt.1 of t4)

rl

--Demand much greater than
supply

Demand greater than supply
--I, ,___Rough balance between

demand and supply
, Y to _ t_u lipetiliuli Likelihood of mere supply

than demand
biupply greater than demand

t_,1 i,_w lob openirtws ,Mould riot stop your pursu-
, ,career that matches your aptitudes and interests: Even

Oye,,rovyued occupations provide some fobs SO do
hose in which employment is growing very slowly or declining.

,Wth in an oCcUppliOn Is not the only source of job
Ceause ine number cAl upeilincjs from turnover can be

Idl ifi Idly6 OLLOpdflOfi:4 In tact replaLternent needs are
d to create 70 percent of all openings between 1976 andti
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Eaori ut,twooti ur pay IeYelr a begi,rnes alrno
earl less that. workers who nave been on the job

some Bros Earnings also vary by geographic location but cities
that offer the highest earnings often are those where living costs
are most expensive

fur example.
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